Allweather Wood Celebrates 10 Years of No Lost-Time Injuries
Loveland facility performance proof of local commitment to a safe work environment
LOVELAND, CO (November 7, 2017) – The Mendocino Family of Companies (Mendocino
Forest Products Company, Mendocino Redwood Company, Humboldt Redwood
Company, and Allweather Wood) today recognized a significant milestone at the
Loveland, CO location of Allweather Wood, LLC. The facility recently celebrated ten
years with no lost time injuries.

“This is a notable achievement for Allweather Wood, considering the company has
grown significantly in recent years,” said Bob Mertz, CEO. “While a crew working
together for years could be expected to achieve such a milestone, more than 20% of this
crew has less than two years’ experience. Credit is due to the local leadership’s
commitment to fostering a safe work environment.”

Allweather Wood produces sustainable forest products, including Redwood, Douglas-fir,
and pressure preserved lumber, for building projects across the Western United States.
Mendocino Companies celebrated this achievement with a lunch featuring Mertz and
Executive Vice President, Blair Buchanan. Both thanked the crew personally for their
safety leadership.

“The entire crew under the leadership of Dana Shellberg and Phil Herman, managers at
the Loveland Allweather Wood location, are to be commended for their dedication to a
safe workplace,” Mertz said. “Safety is not only important to the company, but to
employees, their friends, and families. We congratulate everyone at Allweather Wood
Loveland on to this important achievement. “
About The Mendocino Family of Companies
The Mendocino Family of Companies (Mendocino Forest Products Company, Mendocino
Redwood Company, Humboldt Redwood Company, and Allweather Wood), is a leading
manufacturer and distributor of environmentally certified redwood, Douglas-fir, and
preservative treated lumber products throughout California and the Western U.S. Our

culture is based in environmental stewardship and community support. The
company maintains Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC® C103841) certification for its
forestlands, manufacturing, and distribution operations. For more information,
please visit http://www.MendoCo.com/
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